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SVC goes mostly meatless on Mondays
Cafeteria offers array of vegetarian options as part of Meatless Monday initiative
By ERINN UNGER
Staff Writer

MOUNT VERNON — Apple soup, an arugula salad and eggplant medallions with brussels sprouts were on the
cafe menu for Skagit Valley College on Monday.
But some students wondered: Where’s the beef?
It’s still there, alongside the cafeteria’s new offerings of expanded vegetarian options, available now every Monday
as part of the school’s new “Meatless Monday.”
“We’re just trying to encourage you to get out of your comfort zone,” said Lyn Highet, food services manager at the
college.
Meatless Monday is a global nonprofit initiative aimed at encouraging people to cut meat out of their meals one
day a week to improve personal and planetary health, according to the website. The school signed on to the initiative
after a suggestion from the Humane Society, and the idea was considered by the faculty and staff.
The school received a grant four years ago toward a sustainable kitchen, Highet said, and already offers cage-free
eggs and some local, seasonal produce, as well as grass-fed beef on its menu.
“We said we’d give it a try,” she said. “What we’re trying to do is increase vegetarian options.”
Some students were concerned about losing the meat choice, but once they understood that their Monday lunch
offerings weren’t — despite the name — completely meatless, Highet said, they seemed more open to it. She hoped
vegetarians would be satisfied, as well.
For some student chefs in the Culinary Arts and Hospitality Management program, which runs the cafeteria,
Meatless Mondays are a learning experience. They crafted tofu stir frys and vegetarian cannelloni Monday, as well
as tomato and Havarti panini sandwiches instead of the usual turkey, giving student chefs hands-on experience with
vegetarian cooking.
To cook vegetarian cuisine, chefs have to break some embedded habits and be aware of what foods are being
cooked in, like stocks, Highet said. That’s especially true when cooking vegan, in which people avoid both meat and
any animal-based products, like dairy. For instance, a mushroom soup that was meant to be vegan was relabeled
vegetarian after the mushrooms were accidentally sauteed in butter.
“The challenge will be going totally vegan if we want to do that,” Highet said.
She and the faculty have worked with the students on how to prepare a vegetarian plate and replace meat protein
with alternatives like nuts. Highet said she thinks this knowledge will serve the students well.
“They’ll be ahead of the curve,” she said.
Student cashier Micah Martin said she saw students with some of the vegetarian options, like soups, coming
through her line.
“I think it’s really great that it’s not completely meatless,” she said, as students began to line up. “I think it’s cool
that we’re reaching out to a larger demographic.”
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Frank Varga / Skagit Valley Herald
Skagit Valley College culinary arts students Alicia Bettger (left) and Adriana deHaan, both of Mount Vernon,
prepare teriyaki rice bowls Monday in the cafeteria bistro.
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